For public health training programs, the employment of our graduates is a paramount outcome by which to assess our programs' success. Yet although mentors and educators can provide quality education and professional development, they cannot control the demands of the labor force encountered by their graduates. Hence, the upward trend in the percentage of recent doctoral graduates who identify as "seeking employment"-from about 16% in 
INTERNATIONAL GRADUATE STUDENTS
Across the 13 years of SED data, 27.5% of the public health doctoral graduates were not US citizens; they had a 9% greater likelihood of still seeking employment than did their US citizen counterparts. Although trends by citizen status are not provided, across all disciplines, there has been an 18.0% increase in the number of international doctoral students studying in the United States from 2003 to 2015.
2 International students benefit the US economy and educational experience.
Without tuition waivers, international students typically pay higher tuition fees, and an estimated three US jobs at educational institutions are created for every seven students from outside the United States. 1 Socially, international students add to the diversity of experience and perspectives represented and encountered in the academic setting, providing opportunities for faculty and students to practice cultural humility and increase comfort levels in collaborating with persons with unfamiliar histories and traditions.
Given these trends and benefits, international students and the field of public health have much to gain through more intentional support in assisting non-US students in meeting their employment goals-whether domestic or abroad. This includes enhancing networking strategies to link international students with public health leaders who have comparable experience (e.g., same country of origin and having earned a US doctorate degree), keeping close ties with international offices at the university, and increasing resources for written and oral English skill development as appropriate.
PUBLIC HEALTH EMPLOYERS
The increased unemployment of recent public health doctoral graduates coincides with a time when 25% of the 2005 public health workforce intended to retire by 2020 and another 13% planned to leave for nonretirement reasons. 3 However, governmental public health agencies also have a history of hiring persons with degrees outside public health. A 2015 study revealed that 73.6% of top executives in local health departments did not have a degree in public health. 4 To the benefit of health promotion, public health professionals have a strong appreciation of interdisciplinary communication and collaboration. Nonetheless, academicians and alumni of public health programs have a responsibility to better articulate and promote the benefits and value of a public health degree. In relation to our competencies, we must ensure that the associated assessment products are relevant and applicable to the needs of the labor force. One promotion strategy is to increase the exposure of public health practice leaders to our doctoral students and their skills. This strategy is institutionalized by the Council on Education for Public Health's requirement of an applied practice experience in DrPH training; however, this activity is not mandated for PhD students.
Community service learning courses, internships, local training events, and communitybased participatory action research are additional opportunities that reciprocally benefit "town and gown," informing both parties of emerging health challenges and desired professional expertise. In response, public health faculty may have to learn new skill sets and develop or revise courses to enhance the quality of their doctoral degrees.
EQUITY IN DEGREE COMPLETION AND EMPLOYMENT
Public health has a longstanding commitment to the elimination of health disparities, which demands the scrutiny of social determinants of health, including education and employment. For example, in 2012, Hispanics comprised 15% of the US adult population yet represented only 5.2% of the public health doctoral graduates. For this community, comparable educational disparities are also observed in high school and college graduation rates. In turn, the underrepresentation of Hispanic doctoral students is likely to persist, unless we introduce public health educational and professional opportunities before or during secondary education.
Another equity concern is the gender gap in the education and employment of public health doctoral graduates, as most public health doctoral graduates were women (62.7%). In general, female-dominated professions pay less than do those dominated by men. For example, female public health doctoral graduates were more likely than men to be employed in academia, professions that typically have lower salaries than do industry and consulting positions. Intentional effort is required to ensure that this gender disparity is not further entrenched in public health, not only to strive for income equality but also to promote the representation of the full gender spectrum in academia.
CONCLUSIONS
Unemployment threatens the prestige and contributions of a public health doctoral degree. Collectively, public health professionals in both academia and practice can strategically reverse this trend. We have little to lose in pursuing this endeavor, if undertaken with an authentic interest in the future of our field and its professionals. Multifaceted efforts that incorporate students and the range of public health professionals are critical. Attentive monitoring of these employment trends and the efficacy of our actions is imperative-for the sake of public health and the public's health. We have argued frequently in this column for generating science that can help address questions of contemporary relevance, and we have written in previous work about the importance of conducting scholarship of consequence. [1] [2] [3] This approach moves us to generate data with clear passion and purpose, with the aim of contributing to efforts that improve the population's health. We continue to consider this the highest calling of public health research and were pleased to read articles in this issue of AJPH that do just that, including, for example, the article by Edwards et al. (p. 1241) , who tackle what is indeed one of the most polarizing issues of our timepolice homicides-and show substantial variability in police homicides rates by race, ethnicity, and place. This article has the potential to intersect with, and inform, vigorous ongoing public debates about police homicides. But what of the other articles that are published in each issue of AJPH? How do we consider their contribution to science? Do articles that are not directly anchored in immediate consequence not warrant inclusion in a journal concerned with ultimately improving public health?
To grapple with these questions, we turn to the classic book Pasteur's Quadrant: Basic Science and Technological Innovation by Donald Stokes. 4 Stokes suggested a framework presented as a twoby-two grid in which "relevance for the advancement of knowledge" is on the y-axis and "relevance for immediate applications" is on the x-axis; he used scientists he considered to be emblematic of each quadrant to illustrate his general point. Louis Pasteur, whose work was at the core of advancing our understanding of infectious disease and was directly applicable to the evolution of vaccinations, resides in "Pasteur's quadrant" at the intersection of advancing basic science knowledge and knowledge that is use inspired, or useful. Nils Bohr, the Danish physicist whose work helped advance our understanding of quantum theory and atomic structure, resides in the top left corner, where work aspires to advance knowledge with little attention to its immediate application. Thomas Edison, the American inventor whose contributions include the practical electric light bulb, occupies the bottom right quadrant, where work with immediate relevance dwells, applying knowledge to practical use that aims to improve the world.
FINDING THE BALANCE
In many ways, the public health work that we advocate embodies the work in Pasteur's quadrant. We aim to advance knowledge that is applicable to the production of population health. This type of work generates data with passion and purpose that can advance a science of consequence. But does this elide some subtleties in how we do our work? And do we, by focusing too much on Pasteur's quadrant, miss opportunities to advance both knowledge and its usefulness?
Although the charge of public health research may be, first and foremost, to produce useful knowledge, and as we have repeatedly stressed, to find causes of issues in population health, 5 it is often not at all clear how straight the line is from the knowledge we are producing to its utility. At a simple level, this is straightforward; for example, many people die from heart disease, and research that aims to reduce heart disease fits this criterion. But in many other ways it is extraordinarily complicated; for example, should work that aims to improve individual behavioral approaches to dietary choices that are tailored to genetic risk be prioritized when the evidence suggests relatively limited effectiveness of such 
